Dear Parents, Guardians and Carers
I look forward to welcoming our students and all the excitement of day 1 when Halls Head College
opens on Monday 8 February.
The five-day lockdown for Perth, Peel and the South West ended yesterday, 6pm Friday 5
February, however some COVID-safe measures will continue until 12:01am, 14 February, these
details can be found at www.wa.gov.au
Masks
As per the most recent Premier Announcement, masks will be worn by both students and staff at
our school. Students will need to wear masks in public for the next week, including getting to
school. If a student arrives without a mask, we will have one to provide for them. Our staff will
support students to understand the importance of wearing a mask as together we work through
this transition.
School Activities
There may be some impact on assemblies and school activities next week, but we will work
through those. The main thing is that our students are back and ready for learning.
Canteen
Our canteen is available on Monday for both recess and lunch however the menu available is
slightly restricted due to a cool room breakdown last week. The full range of delicious food will
return by Tuesday. Additionally, and courtesy of our wonderful P&C, free ‘Welcome Back’
breakfasts will be offered to our students before school for the first two weeks. Please be assured
Covid Safe Guidelines are always applied by our staff.
I want to assure you that the safety and wellbeing of our students and staff is our top priority and
we will continue to follow the latest WA Health advice at www.healthywa.wa.gov.au
Thank you to all our students and parents for your understanding and support during the
lockdown. We look forward to working with you in partnership to ensure 2021 is a positive year
for every student at Halls Head College.
If you have any queries please do not hesitate to contact the school on 9581 0600.
Yours sincerely

Bronwyn White
Principal
Halls Head College
6 February 2021

